
An additional 100+ credit union-specific courses, including sales, 
service, lending, compliance, and teller training.

Easy-to-use reports that measure and track training, and can be 
generated in a variety of formats (e.g., Adobe PDF,  Microsoft Excel). 

Training analysis tools that help identify knowledge gaps by assessing 
individual employees or the entire team. Included are coaching reports 
designed to help managers provide quality feedback. 

Integrated classroom training scheduling and tracking 

Prescriptive learning plans so that each employee’s career 
development can be mapped and managed, from new hire orientation 
to retirement. 

New courses added at no charge, as developed by CU Training Inc.

A course-authoring tool that can be used to edit and customize 
courses with your credit union’s policies, procedures, and products.

The ability to brand the campus with your credit union’s logo. 

For managers, a snapshot of team training progress and results.

Invest in your people.
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You’ll get more courses and more options, all to help minimize risk, 
increase assets, maximize productivity, and improve member service. 
As well as the features you currently enjoy, your own campus includes:

Purchase your own online 
campus with CU Training Inc.
Offer your staff an outstanding credit union 
education with your own online campus. 

Full Campus 

Platinum Campus 

Annual Subscription Pricing

Getting Started Is Easy! 

Contact CU*Answers VP of Client Services and Education at lwelch- 
vilker@cuanswers.com or 800.327.3478, ext. 144. 

CU Training Inc. will contact you to gather the information necessary 
to set up your contract. 

CU Training Inc. will contact you to schedule free training for your 
campus administrator.

What’s Included in Your Own Online Campus

Includes Full Campus plus 265+ Business Skills 
Development courses, CUIZZ Jeopardy®-style 
game, and COMPASS, Catalog of Member 
Product and Service Solutions 

Includes all courses and features described here

As part of the cuasterisk.com network of credit 
unions, you’ll receive a group discount when you 
purchase your campus.1 Note that the costs listed 
below are per employee per year.2

1 Prices effective October 1/18, and are subject to change. 
2 Minimum $450 charge for credit unions with 7 or fewer employees.

Employees 1 year 3 years 5 years

1-200 $76 $64 $58

200+ $72 $60 $55

Employees 1 year  3 years 5 years

1-200 $94 $84 $77

200+ $90 $78 $73



CU*Answers
6000 28th St. SE 
Grand Rapids, MI 49546 
800.327.3478 office      616.285.7285 fax 
www.cuanswers.com 

CU*ANSWERS
UN IVER S I T Y  

Online campus now has a new look, and exciting new features!

Managers will love the new 
administration dashboard that shows 
them aggregated completions and 
assessment results for employees in their 
team, as well as progress and average 
scores for each employee. 

Learners can use the clean new dashboard to determine which modules they need to take and when they’re due. 
The tiles provide a snapshot of completed  learning objects. 

Learners can choose the training  medium they prefer — videos, quick or full courses — then test their knowledge 
through the assessment. Extra learning features are available through a drop-down menu at the top of the screen. 


